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K. IF P. LODGE

BIG BOND BUYERmnctng me une most impormm ruvem
icDry Goods History of Phoenix Kx.irtlv il.000 worth of the third

Liberty loan bonds will be purchased
by Phoenix Lodge, No. I, Knights ot
Pythias. This was decided upon iasi
evening at the regular business meet
ing of the Fythians. . Ana in aaaiuuii,
the lodee voted to make an initial pur

i

!

i chase of war savings baby bonds. in,
AND WASHINGTONT3 y!T" the sum of $15.

This is not a SDasmodic burst J13 thAprilirday ornin thusiasm on the part of the Pythian
lodge. When the first Liberty loan
drive was on. amnne- the first pur- -

K . ........ .ac. 1 sAcra Vrt 9 Vtl CEconomy Basement purchase at that time as at present
amounted to $1,000. It was the opinion..

WOMEN'S VESTS, in all 100 dozen; spe of the members that the government
during the next few years could maKA
better use of whatever surplus the

cial quality fine gauze, taped neck ICpV MARKS THE OPENING OF OUR lodge had on hand than the lodge could '
itself. -- I '

Now comes the determination- on the
part of the lodge to effect savirtS

auu. biccxc, iiui uui ccilul ........
EXTRA FINE quality silk lisle gauze, j wherever possible and to-- turn these

savings into thrift stamps and baby ;

bonds. This is a movement entirely'
apart from the organization of a warsilk taped, crochet yokes, regular 25 C

and extra sizes; extra special .... savings society among the lodge mem-
bers. Those who joined this society '

profit individually by the. purchase of.
UNION SUITS for ladies, in umbrella stamps and bonds, llut the lodge itself

will profit through the purchase of .

stamps ami bonds with funds actually
saved by the lodge and diverted to that
purpose.

o '

and tight knee, plain and crochet yoke;
some with silk tape; all sizes; val- - QQp
ues to 75c; choice ..............
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS Made
Nazareth style with taped rein- - QQp

OFFEREDStoreeasement: forcements and buttons; all sizes v" v
FOR FINE PEiUNION SUITS for children; sizes 10

years; porus knit lace mesh, drop VKr
seat, limit 4; 50c quality

ACORN WAISTS, made Nazareth style,A STORE -- The Home of a Thousand Bargains

UNDERPRICED. STORE IN ARIZONA
taped over shoulders, reinforced 1 K
buttons, all sizes, limit 4 A"VT

Pians for the annual sweet pea ex'
hibit which will be held at the Wom-
an's club on April 23 were advanced - .

yesterday when the committee a;
charge of the affair outlined important-detail- s.

The exhibition is open to tha
public, the only request being that

be in place by noon the day ot
the exhibit. Given under the auspices ;

of the civics education department of
the club, the department chairman.', f
Mrs. Roland C. Dryer, announced lastr !

evening that the meeting would be an ;
open one.

During the hours from 2:30 until
6:30 o'clock it is hoped that the Wom

CHILDREN'S Cambric TTnderwaists
and Drawers; good quality Mus-- IKp

KE ECONOMY BARGAIN BASEMENT STORE 1111, mill i ctii.ii .

CAMISOLES Aii extra special bargain,
made of creue de chine and shadow lace,

er To spII only such merchandise as we can conscientiously recommend, in keeping with the high standard' of the reputation of:us1
goc flesh color, all sizes; a good 75c

vnlnfl aorAi ..........torekeeping To stand back of every transaction to nave every customer penectiy satisnea rroviuiug ior yuu a, cooi, iigm,
to Maintaining our enviable reputation as "The Store of Service The House of Courtesy." aiu viitinjCvu

an's club will be crowded," said Mrs.
Dryer, in expressing the wish that the
exhibit would promote the sweet pea
garden idea.

She stated that four things would be
taken into consideration when the
flowers were judged, including length ;'

of stem, number of blossomsi size, of ,

blossoms and clearness of color.
The following prizes have been of-

fered :

First and second prizes for center

85
4

FIRST STREET AT WASHINGTONRI3tE BRANCH TO ALL DEPARTMENTS PHONE lCOS

-

Economy Bargain BasementEconomy Basement
WOMEN'S WAISTS
Of Dlaiii. striped and fancy voiles. Embroid- -

piece by the civics education depart-
ment of the Woman's club.

Two dollar prize for the best general
collection of Spencer sweet peas, . 25
stems of e.ach variety, by Phoenix
Seed and Feed company. - .

Two dollar prize for the best collec-
tion of 6 varieties 25 stem each by
the Arizona Seed and Floral company.
A second prize is offered by Mrs.,
Dwight B. Heard. '

IT ITT andMen $ omen sw. in

Six prizes White, light pink, darkred and lace trimmed; high and low .CjiJieck; all sizes; extra special . pink, salmon, red, light blue or laven-
der 25 stems each by Mrs. Heard.ren's Shoes Two prizes 1 well lor the boy and
girl under 14 offering best xhibit by -

ess
irk Mrs. Dryer. -

The exhibit is attracting great In-- . ,j Of extra fine voile and' batiste, in choice of
1' liioli or low neck, neatly embroidered voiles; This is a most owortune time to buy now and anticipate your shoe terest, no small amount of attention

being called to tlie event by the attrac-
tive poster announcements made by the
the high school pupils of Miss MCBam.wants for some time to come. It actually means dollars and dollars Other departments in the club willin with the civics education
section to make the event interesting.

(7 '
a wonderful waist; worth up to

$1.50

BLOUSES
Of all-sil- k crepe dc chine, wash satin and

saved for you. We will exchange shoes, but will not refund money
The music department, Mrs. Dixi a
Wadlington Matthie, chairman, win

INFANTS' Patent Leather one- - 350 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES, in high cut canvas in sand present a program during the after- -
noon. .ud

ors strap Marv Janes, turned soles, a anci Sammy shades, Cuban heels, leather soles, low cut pat. tip
llabutai silk, in white, mais, flesh and black;

GLASS FOUND INconvertible collar, tailored and G?l QQ shoe of good $1.25 value; QPJc i'u1jer heels; women's plain toe Blucher Oxford, black kid;
Pak' women's patent tip kid Blucher Oxford, low rub- - KA
mrtT rmiivin 01 - 1 . .i i j.- - ao Ark fsemi-tailore- d; values to $2.75. Choice

ids, LiiijJjriiL 0 Dpeciui vjjmiiiij ber ueeis; actual values 10 vuuice
ini'lTir T ! 1 1 . ' MEDICINE11VGEORC5ETTE WAISTS aim Kia .uary j anes, spiing ntei, swnRHijrli Button models, black cravenette

IT J U- -. -' - &Of splendid quality Georgette, daintily and
,.i..-h;1- in colors on white, flesh top, gun metal upper, cap toe, low military heel "and a ap

fancy cut-ou- t, half Louis leather heel, turn sole. gJQSand black; worth up to $3.95. Extra 2.95
V alues to f J.uU. tnoiceuiuu

turn sole, $1.75 value, ei 29
pair
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
SHOES Two wonderful assort-
ments of shoes at a price: Lot No.
1, a white canvas lace shoe, high
cut, enamel leather sole, sizes 8

Carl Akers, a young man living at a
rooming house at S10 North Third
avenue found in an aspirin tablet five ,

pieces of glass, two of which were aa
large as a pin-hea- d. Most people tak-

ing tablets or pills swallow them whole.
Alters fortunately, did not do . that.
There were five, other tablets in the
package, but when he crushed .thow
he found no glass.

The tablets were of a well-kno- '
"brand, the best known brand, of Ger- -

175 PAIRS of women's shoes, including an all-whi- te kidI Jill' U 1
I of siwcial oualitv white waistinc, with fancy Louis heel; a black kid, low heel, with white cloth top, and a

liirrli wit l.i?n cliiio nF Oiippti Onnlifx fiif'fnn' Tnnrlf .Intli tnnStriped sailor collar, pockets ana
to 11 and llVo to and a fine kkl Louig hec and ft q QuaHt full atentipes

hits; leather, fancy long vamp. Shoes worth up to
111, to 2; shoes of service and pump, $2.95TEXTKA QUALITY

iMiddv Blouses of extra quality Peppcrel comfort. Extra spe- - JU
-- drill and fancy sport stripes, ' regulation cial v j.. 2()0 pAIKS women's high grade Queen Quality Shoe-s-

man manufacture and are found at
nearly all drug stores. How they, have
been obtainable here so long after
commerce with Germany was cut off
by the war, long before the entrance
of the United States into it, is not
known. . -

There is at least one American brand
of aspirin tablets on the market, but .

for some reason the German tablets s
have been preferred by users of as i
pirin. ''

O

GERMAN DEWEY i7

S1.19My
ular MISSES' A good, serviceable black kid, ankle 50

strap, low heel, sizes HV2 to 2,' extra special

"irimmed, military and sport mod
lis; all sizes; $2.00 values. .......
Wash petticoats

Black Kid Button, new toe shape and a white calf vamp and
quarters with white Rcinskin top, enamel Louis heel and a
woman's patent vamp, white ivory welt sole, white washable
kid top, celluloid Louis heelshoes from our re- - $3Kr.ndc of Reppellettc Seersucker and Ging- -

SILENCED DIES"'ljies
YOUTHS' SHOES of tan,' smoked elk and muleskin; outing,

1 ctUr.1i-.f- i oinc "11 sizes. C?"! K.iUuut, OUlttf, xiuxxv, J)11 to 5; $2.00 values
,. ... .1..1. V.1, Al ... piaeeu stock uest r?o.ijv values, pair

MEN'S SHOES In all, about 175 pairs of a good, hard ser- -unite ly iai
KITCHEN APRONS BOYS' SHOES of "ood quality gun metal calf, solid strength, vice shoe black kid, Blucher lace model, cap toe, heavy, full

cm toe Blucher Face model; a good $2.50 shoe. M QQ sewed soles, full range of sizes Actual $4.00 and j?0
Economy Basement price a.O $4.50 values-- all in one lot, your choice ......... .

rild--

Made of solid color blue gingham, OKnUOKlimit 4.....mnrlo vcvv lnrL'o and full
1 UOMPKIIS and ilav dresses for the little tots,

itics
vvliat

made ot absolutely last colored tuo proor ma-

terials dark, medium and light colors. KG
all sizes, most excellently well made. .

vOK,

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES In all, about 150 pairs; in Ox-

ford ties and 1 and ap Slippers, with common sense heel,

plain and patent cap toe, good range of sizes. Your gjQQ
choice, while they last

WHITE CANVAS SHOES for women and big girls One

lot white canvas Mary Janes, leather soles, low heels, and a

white canvas sport Oxford, rubber sole and heels, gl QQ
sizes from 2 to 7; values to $2.50. Choice -- .

320 PAIRS Men's Shoes, factory
examinations, in gun metal, Vici

Kid and Tan Calf, high and low

cut, button or lace model; values
to $5. All are on one table. Take

75 $1.450$3.45
. .

v?. .

Barkln Easement

Coiietryvsland
I

of thc4'ijJ nat AVC are il1 a ten i,jl aua dastardly war
o -- rrv .upport we can give. Our all is not too great a

KCONOMY BARGAIN BASEMENT

Men's Straw Hats
Just in time for the warm, sunshine days of Arizona Doz-

ens and dozens of good style, good shape and good quality
straws all in A--l perfect condition, all sizes Come in,

look them over, select from style, get your size, choice

One Half--Price

ECONOMY BARGAIN BASEMENT

Men's. Furnishings
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS in a good range of patterns .Qq
and sizes, values up to $1.25

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS Men, get 111 on these ex- - gQ
tra qualitv. All sizes. Special, each -

UNION SUITS for men and boys; all sizes to 4G; small and

large check Nainsook, closed crotch, athletic style, Qq
75c value1 ; per suit s

:or 0r Mothers, Wives and Sisters

Bonds
Admiral Otto ron DledricU. :,

When Dewey was maintaining hi
blockade of the port of Manil thw
Germans thought American order'
were American bluff. Adaiiral voa.

Diedrichs started to run the btockad
and n American shot dropped across
his bow. The TftcMn toppL H

.(Wst -- Ut fin !23:rjl

recently from Otrmaay."

erty
i


